
ALL-DAY SERVICE
WILL BE HELD BY
HOLINESS SEPT 30

Delegations From Near-by
Towns Expected To Be

Present That Day
Delegations from surrounding

towns are expected to into Wil-
liamston next Sunda\. September 30.
for an all-day meeting under the evan¬

gelistic tent of Rev. \V. H Turner
and party on North Haughton Street
Members and friends of Pentecostal

Holiness churches in Kinston, Green¬
ville, Bethel, Tarboro, Rocky Mount,
Scotland Neck, Roper, Robesonrville,
Roanoke Rapids, and some from
towns without Holiness churches are

expected to come at the special invi¬
tation of the evangelist.
A group of ministers, including Rev

S. A. Fatin and Rev. J. T. Merritt,
of Tarboro; Rev. X. J. Medford, of
Rocky Mount; Rev. T. O. Todd, of
Bethel; Rev. J. \Y. Berry, of Green¬
ville; and many other ministers, in

eluding the ministers t»f WilliamsUm
of every denomination an invited to

attend.
Mr. Turner i- ohe .! the leading

ministers of this denomination in the

I nuea mates, ana aoroau tut n«i «u«

ter. He spent nine years in_ China
as a missionary with his "wife, who al¬
so helps him .in the singing anil ^peak-
mc in his meetings.

1 In addition to ht« work and
preaching. Rev. Mr. Turner#is an ati

thor of note, hating written a number
.i books and sold articles to maga
/ines with world-wide circulation.

All of his dozen or more volume,
which includes more than $0,(N) copies,
have bean sold. His writings have

brought him as much as 2 cents a

word, lie wrote features and corre¬

sponded for the Hong Kong Tele¬
graph, North China Herald, and Shang
hai Times. He wrote a series for one

paper on the political am! religious con

dition of China
He is a college graduate and attend¬

ed senifnaries of several denominations
as well as the Pentecostal Holiness
institutions. After^all of his experi¬
ences anil ability, it is said he does

^'oki-tirm preaching and praying in
his meetings," and ha- good singing
He recently closed very successful
meetings in Wilmington and White
ville.

*
W. X. Wood, assistant county a^em

in Wilkes ( ou'n-ty, claims the largest
trench -ilo mi the State for his coun-

t\~ He says it will hold over 100
tons of'silage.

Hundreds of

Men'sSuits
We can fit you regardless of your

size. Stout suit sizes from 39 to 50. Fit
guaranteed and alterations free of cost.

MEN'S SMART SUITS v

Double and single-breasted Oxford grays. 100 per cent
all wool materials. Tailored first class. Regular $19.50 va^
ue; now on sale for.

$14.95
Newspaper advertising pays, but our many
satisfied customers are our best advertisers

S. Ganderson & Sons
Men's and Boys' Exclusive Outfitters

Harry Ganderson. Mgr. Williamston. N. C.

^^HOLLYWOOD'S 2 TO 1
PREFERENCE FOR THE FORD V-8
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TTOLLYWOOD has gone "N."
^ ^ In America's colorful moving
picture capital the Ford V-8 is
easily the most popular car.

Here is one more indication of
Ford leadership in styfe as well as

performance. For it takes both to

"MX by" In Hollywood these flays?.
Look over anew Ford V-8. KxAm-

ine its fittings.they're rustless
metal. Notice the rich upholstery.
See the many extra conveniences.
from a special compartment for
your purse to sun-visors to protect
your eyes.
Then drive this car yourself. Once

you experience "V-8 performance"

combined with Ford ease of han¬
dling, you'll realize why every
woman loves to go places In the
Ford V-8.
Remember, too.you save on the

low Ford V-8 price. Ford parts cost
little. And the new Ford V-8 la
more economical to operate than

any Ford car ever built*
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

FORD V-8
$ F" /*\ mmmi mp F 0 H l*tr*4i Est* Urmt^1 1^ through I 'miivrtml CrtdU

AmtkTifS F*rd Fi.mt» fUm

MARY A STOR Pictured beside her new

Ford V 8 cabriolet "on location" says: "My Ford
V-® baa ever>thinji a «uin«n wants in a car.
style, comfort, speed, safety and real economy."

?.«l. -, .i' ^ooth"

t^V'

Drive theNew Ford V-8
FAST, GOOD LOOKING. AND ECONOMICAL, THE NEW
FORD V-8 IS YOUR BEST BUY. LET US DEMONSTRATE

THIS NEW CAR TO YOU

Williamston Motor Co.

:ar goes off if
CURVE IN ROAD
NEAR PARMELE

rwo Girls Are Painfully
Hurt; Driver of Car

Escapes Injury
* - *

Another attempt to "fly" around the
I'onT Roebuck curve on Highway 64.
uar Parmcle. was reported last Sun
lay afternoon, when a new Plymouth,
[riven by Curtis Martin, failed to ne¬

gotiate the turn and landed in Mr.
Roebuck's pasture among the cov».

.caving the road, the car traveled
lown a ditch for a distance and then
ore into a fence before landing in the
»a>ture all poised and ready to return

n the direction from whence it had
.ome.

Martin, said to be under the driving
ige, was not hurt. Miss Nell Wynne
Hullo k. riding with the boy on the
ront seat, was badly bruised and suf-
i ri d a cut or two about the face and

ad, the wounds being similar to
hose he had received in an automo- j
>ile ick just prior to the one last
Sunday. Miss Tripp, of Bethel, was

g ui the hack seat and she was

l>iui>ed and hurt hut not seriously. J
Her .nain injury was a gash in the
>U' k of her head.
While none of the car occupants was

. ui' usly hurt, and while the cows

we.c not hit, the car, belonging to
Martin's father. wa> wrecked.

More Than TOO Attend
Homecoming at Fairview

More than 7(M) people gathered at
he Fairview C hristian church between
lamesville arid Washington in Mar¬
in County Sunday for homecoming
lay, according to Rev. Gilbert Davis,
»f Plymouth, who has been conduct-
tig a revival there for the la^t 10 days
)T more.

The roll of the members of the
rhurch was called and nearly every
>ne answered to their names. A pic-
lie dinner was served on the grounds,
Rev. Edgar Harris, of Washington,
raster of the church, preached at -the
norning service and Mr. Davis in the'
.vening.
Among the interesting members who

is wen ad the roll call was a Mr. Har-
lison who wa> about 80 years of age,
vho came by automobile from a city
n Florida to he present at the gather-

LOST IN WILLIAMSTON
20-Dollar Bill and several o ne's.

cinder please h

iriuies and receive reward.

COTTON AGENT

By special arrangement, the
North Carolina Cotton Coopera¬
tive Association w*!l pzy the rr*
price for cotton at Williamston
this season as at other points
where special ware c oses are 1 >-

cated.
Even though one of the special

warehouses is not located in Wil¬
liamston. cotton will be received
here and the same price advanced
ss at other points. Mr. Julian H.
Harrell, at the Coast Line station
here, will handle this arrangement
and advance the cash to sll grow¬
ers who bring their cotton to the
shipping point here.
This arrangement has been made
for the convenience of many Mar¬
tin County growers who other¬
wise might have to haul their cot¬
ton some distances, to govern¬
ment bonded warehouses, it is
said, and since the price will be
exactly the same, many are expect
ing to take advantage of this op¬
portunity to save hauling and han¬
dling made necessary by distance
from the regular receiving ware¬

house.

Final Cotton Payment
To Be Made In October

Washington..The farm administra-
ion has announced that the third cot-

ion "parity" payment due in Decem¬
ber would he combined with the sec-

pn rental payment and that both arc

:o be distributed in October.
The total to be paid out will ap¬

proximate $72,000,000
In this announcement C. A. Cobb,

bief of the cotton production sec-

lion, said:
"Payment of the second and third

nstallment due under the cotton con-

ract was combined in < rder that dis-
ribution of the payment to interest¬
ed parties might be more easily and
promptly effectuated."
He said tenants and share crop¬

pers had an interest in the "parity"
payment and that to put off payment
jntil December, the usual season for
nany tenants and renters to move to
pther farms, would cause unnecessary
:omplications.

Catawba Fatmars Secured
Four Cuttings of Alfalfa
Catawba County.farmers cut les-

pcdeza hay this season from the tall-
¦st growth rvt r recorded in the coun-

y. They also Secured four cuttings
rom their alfalfa fields.

y =

Hoke Farmers Have Free
Cotton Certificates Already
Hoke was the first county in North
arolina to get its tax exemption cer-

ficates for ginning cotton this fall.
>ver 1,000 growers have already re-

rived their certificates.
1

Carrying three prisoners. Phoebe
loore and Joe Wheiler James to
rve 20 years each for murder; and

VERDICT FAVORS
THE PLAINTIFFS
IN CHURCH CASE

< Continued on Ukt kack pu«l

ants have not the right in law to the
possession, occupancy, custody, or use

j of said property or any part thereof.
and the said defendants and especially
the holder of the key of the said
church is ordered and directed to turn
the same over to the plaintiffs, and
the defendants, their agents and rep-
resentatives, are restrained and en¬

joined against obtaining and using any
other key for the purpose of entering
into said building as trustees and in
assertion of any rights to hold, exer¬

cise, and carry on religious services as

a group or body independently of the
plaintiffs, but this judgment is not in¬
tended to restrain any individual de¬
fendant in this action from entering
into the said church for the purpose
of worship and in an orderly manner

when services of the said church are

being conducted under the authority
of its membership and those exercis¬
ing the function and duties of the or¬

ganization of the Smithwick Creek
church. The plaintiffs will recover

their costs of the defendants."

The case, settled as far as the courts

are concerned, continues uncertain
with the Primitive Baptist church, as

a whole. The Hayes Swamp unit is
the one recognized by the association,
leaving the parties to the controversy
without recognition from other units
of the Primitive Baptist faith. In

WantS
LOST^ A BLACK HOUND DOG
with white breast and white ring

around neck and new collor. Finder
pleas^notify Arthur Rogers, Box 138,
Route 1, Willianiston, N. C. lt-pd

USED CARS A TRUCKS. SAVE
money on your purchase of used

cars and trucks. We have a large
stock of all makes priced right. Look
them over. Godwin Motor Company,
Suffolk, Va. s-25 4t-pd

CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR SALE
1V2V model. In good condition and

will give good service. Will sell
cheap. See' 13. D. Stalls, Willianiston,
N. C. . sZ5 Zt

WANTED TO BUY; SOD POUNDS
of ham. 100 pounds of side meat,

100 pounds of shoulder. Large quan¬
tity of hens and fryers. Write or see

J. E. Boykin at Darden's Department
Store, giving price and amount you
have for sale. s25 2t

DR. W. C. MERCER
DENTIST

Anounces the opening of the office
formerly occupied by Dr. P. B. Cone
for the practice of dentistry.

short, the only issue settled in the)
court action yesterday was deter mini
the plaintiffs rightful owners of the
Smithwick Creek property. Just what
action will be taken in the future is
not known, but it will be confined
within the church, it is believed.
According to unofficial reports

heard soon after the trial, the losers
in the case yesterday are considering
the construction of a church of their
own. The reports could not be veri-
bed, however.
The completion of the case has been

eagerly awaited oy i

oat this taction of th« county, for they
had fricadt on both tide* of the cou-

trovery and were anxious for a peace¬
ful settlement Even thougiyq^e con¬

troversy had ita fault, there it one

thing that can be aaid and that ia
neither,aide hat reeorted to violence
or given rice to aay material trouble.
It waa a law aait bitterly contacted
with parties to both tides standing up
for what they considered right. Un¬
fortunately. it was one of those cases

in which only one tide could win.

SPECIALS
o

Lindsley Ice 0.
This Week Only

Good Rib
IVIflll Side Meat, lb 17c
Spool Cotton 4c
SCHOOL TABLETS,

Large size, three for 5c
CORNED MACKERAL *%

3 cans for

GUN SHELLS.
Extra special, box 75c

TEA, regular 25c size, now 20c

RIFLES, only $5.75
SHOT GUNS TO BE SOLD CHEAP

* FLOUR
12 lbs. 24 lbs. 48 lbs. 96 lbs.

50c 95c $1.89 $3.65
W a SPECIAL,Lara pound 10c
SHOES.ALL SIZES.TO BE SOLD CHEAP
SALT, Regular table salt in boxes

3 boxes 10c
SOUP, Campbell's Regular

10c Soups for 5c
KARO SYRUP, regular 10c size 5c

CUPS AND SAUCERS 9c

CART WHEELS . U. S. Govenment Made.
Cheap. Will give excellent service and wear.

GAS ricuiM thT\
MOST POWERFUL]
EXPLOSIONS*/

I CLAIM THI^
MOST FIRING

CHARGSS!

GAS

rr shoot i
TNI WORKS!

I CLAIM
kvirvthincL

WHAT* ALLTHM

SHOOTINPOftlJ
Trick ttuntr, ml ruch, mmy bm okmh. Thmt't why thm witm old owl ophtom,

Bui none of thorn nth to portrmy Therm"i nothing to them
How fuels bmhmvm when once thmy ore Whot you should homo ormftrmt

Put to the toil ht your own cor. from which to fudgo how fuoi octm.

S5

» m4I>M
afir^sr;

Seeing is believing! Test Essolene in your own oer..
any way you choose. Observe the results. Then pass
judgment. We're oontent to abide by your decision.

IW.fall Mattr Otffa «fa miriii i.Hn A.fa.fa *.|
AT BIOUIAR m CASOLINI ASICS jEssolene

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY


